SIGNAGE CATALOGUE
The purpose of this catalogue is to provide you with a range of LAM signage images and ideas to help you
promote to your local market and community. These items can be ordered using the ONLINE Merchandise
Order Form: https://shop.thecoffeeclub.co.nz/order-form/. Prices below may vary, contact Nicole to confirm.

PR6 - TCC Branded Umbrella (2.7m size)
Price: $459.00

PR9 - TCC FLAG Double sided (Med 3.2m) includes ground spike *
Price: $207.61
PR10 - TCC FLAG Double sided (Lge 4.2m) includes ground spike *
Price: $257.83
Flags with new logo available.

PR15 - ROLL UP BANNER (850mmW x 2020mmH) Single Sided*
Price: $159.00
PR16 - ROLL UP BANNER (850mmW x 2020mmH ) Double Sided*
Price: $279.00
Used mainly indoors, graphic on the banner skin can be customised to suit your store
and can be replaced at a later stage.

PR17 - Footpath Sign (600mmW x 800mmH) double-sided*
Price: $198.00
Used outdoors, can withstand most wind levels. Can also be customised to suit your
store. Choose a printed graphic on one side & blackboard/smooth writable surface on
other side.

PR26 - SIGN - Chef’s Suggestions (810x580mm) single-sided *
Price: $73.50 (Mounted on 2mm card stock)
Printed graphic. Snap frame sold and ordered separately. Installation cost may apply.
Also, available in a variety of sizes.
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SNAP FRAMES
The purpose of this catalogue is to provide you with a variety of snap frame sizes to help you promote your LAM
artwork in-store. All snap frames are powder coated. High quality, Weather resistant. These items can also be
ordered using the ONLINE Merchandise Order Form: https://shop.thecoffeeclub.co.nz/order-form/
Prices below may vary, contact Nicole to confirm.

A4 Snap Frame
(210mmW x 297mmH)
Price: $105.00 + GST

A3 Snap Frame
(297mmW x 420mmH)
Price: $143.00 + GST

A0 Snap Frame
(841mmW x 1189mmH)
Price: $275.00 + GST

A2 Snap Frame
(420mmW x 594mmH)
Price: $160.00 + GST

A1 Snap Frame
(594mmW x 841mmH)
Price: $205.00 + GST

Banner Snap Frame
(400mmW x 1000mmH)
Price: $250.00 + GST

NOTE:
If you would like to display a poster in the
windows of your store. You can order suction
hooks ($5 per hook) by contacting Nicole.
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BLACK BOARDS
Select a talented team member with beautiful handwriting to write on the blackboards. Please ensure
that all spelling of items is correct. All blackboards do not include chalk. Chalk can be ordered separately.
PR3 - Liquid Chalk for Blackboards (1 x white pen only) Price: $10.00. Prices below may vary, contact
Nicole to confirm.
PR27 - Blackboard -Timber frame, wall mounted.
(600mmW x 900mmH) Single Sided*
Price: $195.00
Used indoors and outdoors. Installation cost may apply.

PR14 - Blackboard - Timber A-frame
Double Sided* Price: $380.00
Can be used indoors and outdoors.
Can withstand a reasonable amount of wind.

PR11 - Blackboard - A2 (420x594mm)
Single Sided* Price: $35.00

Can be displayed on one side of your metal bank stand.
Other side must show the current NationaI Promotion.

PR12 - Blackboard - Banner (400x1000mm)
Single Sided* Price: $45.00

Can be used indoors and outdoors. Made for wall-mounted banner snap frame.
Snap frame sold and ordered separately.
Installation cost may apply.

PR13 - Blackboard - Counter Top with stand
Single Sided*
Price: $20.00

Includes frame. Great for displaying on your counter or cabinet.
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